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EMBRY

RIDDLE·

··srICK TO IT ..
JUNE 11, 1942

VOL. IV

RIDDLE TECH GRADUATES SERVICED
'PLANES FOR DOOLITTLE'S RAID!

1'0. 8

EMBRYONIC REPORTER TOURS BASES;
MEETS "FAMILY"; EATS RIBS; LIKES IT!

Best news that's crossed this editorial desk for months
Well, we took our first trip to Arcadia in the School bu::;
\Vas contained in a letter received the other day from one last week, and we came back with four major impression::;,
of our TPchnical Di\ ision vraduatcs ... a swell young fel- a multitude of lesser onts. The big four!
low whom man~ ol you throughout the organization kno\\
1. You aren't fooling when you talk about that "family"
well, but whose name must remain unknown for the present atmosphere.
because it might be considc>red "military information." But
2. Those cadets at Riddle, Dorr, and Carlstrom Fields
- - - · can thank their stars that
one thing we can tell ... this
ther are where they arc.
fellow, together with six or
THE ARMY I S SAVING GA.SOL/NB, TOO !
3. Embry-Hiddlc employees are

:,e\'en fellow graduates from our
School, wa~ among the service crew
that conditioned the bombers BriJ?.Gcneral Jimmie Doolittle used on
his famous aerial raid again,;i Ja-

about the friendlie:;t people we've
ever met, nnd mii:::hty .·erious about
the war effort.
4. Bud Belland knows eve1·ybody: every cow hand, cadet, offi_-r! cer, instructor, stenographer; C\"Cry
...~ man and women in Florida.
We were off at seven o'clock in
~ the morninl." Passengers: "Bucky"
j~ Buxton, A C Starace, "Doc" \'o:;,,,
rc1dio operator, Editor Belland, me,
and Andy Andrews, driver, crooner,
Iri!'<h tenor, guide, fount of information.
l'ahringt•r, Pfiugi•r, and Buuard'
First pnrt of the trip the convcr~ation wandered from snukes,
H'enery, and buzzard~. to the Fahringer-Pfluger flight lo )Jiami the
da~ before'. Thirty miles out from
~liami. Ye Editor began wonymguhout whether he'd be able to firnl
a good 1·ib roast when he l•I' ived.
''Bucky" was genial. "Doc," the
raclio opl'mtor from Clewiston,

Can't Tc•ll Whnt• or \Yht>n

Obo,:iously, we can't tell who these
chap,- were, or where they sen·iced
the plane:s . . . or when . . . but
these former classmate:s of yours
in the School certainly deserYe every ounce of our pride . . . someday, we'll tell their names, together
with the name of many others who
arr, too, "un::<ung heroes."
Bccau~e we ARJ.; i<o proucl of
th<'~e fellows, we'll quote as much
as possible from the h•tter:
"This letter may l'Onte as a surprise to you, hut ne\'crlheles:<, here
'lis.
"We former students of thl• l•:m-1
brr-Riddle ~chool of Aviation ha,·e
a lot to be thankful for. I do thi11k
that it was an honor to be able
to attend :;uch a fine School.
"\Ve ha\'C here at <Censorccl)
J.'ield a great chant•e to go places.
and if thing:< go as they have been, I
we will all have the best of jobs
that aviation can offer. We ha\'e
to our pride, joy and credit the
little job that Brig-General Doo-1
little did; W(' had the servicing of
all the (censored) planes that left
this country for the raiding of the
Japs.

-: I

0

I

"To make my storr short, I will
say that if I hadn't attended your
Rchool I wouldn't ha\'e had all the:;e
·opportunitie~ to do so much fo1· my
country. And I think all of us here

f.ditor"s :O.ote: Denr 1;nni:. Th<• "•:n1.
l1ryonic Rt.•Jmrtcr.. ~ho "°rote this lour
of our B1ult'il is thnt hltlt• hlond you \e
1H•t.·n us with recently . . . Jean ~mall,
J.Cr1tduate of the Unherte.ity o( \tiami,
~:di tor of the U. of \I. Yenr llook and
Venture Ecl1tor of the ll. of M. "llurri·
cnne:• In addition to ht'r "riting nhtl-,
ity, Jtan IB t• privatt• pilot. htt\ing
tnkt•n C:.l'.T.P. at our !"t.•ap1aru- Unf.U
lnkt year. \\"e hoJ"l" you "ill t.•nJo)· ht•r
writing ht•re

good-natured. talkati\'e, :;at on the
nc.·;ir. The Cadet was silent, and :<O
DORR FIELD, ARCADIA-The next time you buy a pint of gosoline for the "family
was I, both busy being impressed.
waggon" don't feel toa badlyl Except for strictly official busineu, the Army bays,
too, ore feeling the pinch of rationing. If you have any doubts. 1ust toke a look
Ffr~t glinip:<e of the famous "famat this "car·load' of Dorr Field officers who have 'doubled and re-doubled" an
ily" feeling.
one poor little old bicycle! left to right ore lieut. J. 8. Folan, Copt. C. S. Bentley,
Clewiston, and Ridclle Field ...
lieut. D. H. Phillip and Capt. J l. Curnutt.
trl'mendous ... beautiful ... white.
Blue RAF flag outlined against
feel the i;ame.
)lean while, gi\'e my reg-ard:: to all the sky. Strange atmo$phere there
"I don't ha\'e any more news fo1· "The Gang" . . . and "Keep 'em . . . it was, of all the Fields, the
now, but will write again soon. Flying!"
T11r11 to To1U"s Ba/Jt'H, Page 2, Col. 2
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mo:ot deserted in appearance and
yet then' was an air of extensive,
,·ital actiYity. Wl' saw only two
Cadets and very few officers; ev<.'ry
one was flying. Yet thl•re was purpose and resol\'e written e,·erywhere.

'o

·• \ , I.. 'lt•
Q1w, t io11--•·
l met G. Willis Tyson, and receiYNl my first rebuff, when, in :1
conYersatronal pau~e, I inquired
politely (I thou:!'ht), "And how
many Cnclets are being trained here
now'!" G. \Villis r:lised an eye.
bro\\', a11d Belland said, "Three,
but we're expecting a fourth tomorrow." I gue:<s my Axis contacts
will have to be disappointed thb
time!

In the Ad. building a blond,
blue-Pyed Britisher was walk!ng
RIDDLE-~1cKA1 AERO
about with a band on his arm
COLLEGE
markl•cl with the lett<.'rs SAD. This
Riddle Field. Clewi!'to11, Florida had me :--tumped for somc time. I
thought possibly thl• 1roo1· boy had
• • •
JvrtN PAUL RIDDLE, l'ffxidc11t reeently lost a close relative and
was publicizing: his sorrow, until I
• • •
found courage to ask c;. Willis (in
F. C. ''Bl n" BELLA!'!>, /~'<litor
fear and trembling-), who explained
that, of cour~e. it was Senior Airman of the Day.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Otr again, having dropped th<'
radio operator, who swore he had
Ao THOMPSON
cut al'ros~ a Navy beam the day
Seaplane Dfrision, .lli11mi
befon• and heard thl• crash truck
BILI. BURl'O!'
ordered for an approaching ch·iiian
PHILI,Ir DE LA Ros.\
plane . . . Fahring-er and Pfluger?
/IIC1in Off ice "ncl Tec!rnic.al School They say no! Sugai· cane lining the
Divi.~ion, Mwm1
road; 27 miles without a sign of
JACK HOBLER
a cun·e; Andy sings ")fy Wild
U. S . ,trmy Primary Srlwol,
Irbh Ro~e." The Cadet loosens up
Cadst rom Field, A rradic1
a little. He'~ from Carlstrom, "the
be:<t Field of them all," and is
BETTY HAIR
[,and Division, Municipal Airport highly suspicious of Dorr and Rid;lliami
dle. Belland wakes up long enough
to mutter ><omething about a 1·ib
JACK HOPKl:\S
roast .. then lap~e" again into unBriti.~h Flight Tminillu. School,
con,c1011 r C's.~.
Riddle Field, Clew1Sto11
Uoun C' intr Bah)
1<:0 \fOREY
U. S. A 1·11111 Primar11 Srhool,
Dorr, the baby I•'ield; the om•
Dorr r'icld, Arcadia
' everyone is prood<>st of. ConstrucRAY FAHRl:"GEP.-JACK IIOBLER tion going on, and land"caping.
JACK HART-SA:'>t LICllTllOl.DE.R Four ~qunre mill's of field. Symbol
of growth is Dorr, which mushStaff Artists
rooml·d up almost overnight. CaCHAR.J,f;s C. EBBf:TS
dets, employees, officers, civilian
Staff Photogravhcr
personnel alike bur::;ling with pride,
alwa,·s tulking of "when the Field
is co.mpleted." Built on the founCn•,lit \\ lwr1• C rt: di1 j , 01w
dations of the world war field, Dorr
,\ ncl lots of credit goes t<J Lil'ut. has memories, too, and a precedc•nt
,Jack Pink<>1'lon, Dorr Fi<>ld, for his to live up to.
Even our Carlstrom Cadet irrndgl'XcPllent War Bond t:elling camingly admitted that, althouirh there
Jlaiirn. \\'hen the final st·orc wa,..
was no compar bon NOW. "Dorr
totaled up re<'cntly, it was found might be pretty nice when it's finthat the Army Officers, CadE t and bhed."
Civil Senk<> Personnel at Dorr
lli,: h sa..,ict) UI Cnrl-trom
had <ub ·c, ibPd to a month!~· purThe back road from Dorr to
Carlstrom, and we have arri\·ed
cha~e of $2,100.

June 11, l!l42

l'lenty of goings-on hen~. cadets,
officers, and workmen ~•warming
everywhere. ~cw hangars under
construction. Captain Len Povey
"put-putting" about on his motor
scooter, looking like a young version of Winston Churchill, complete
with cigar, and i::wingin,g his feet.
l 'm introduced to so many people
I have spots before my eyes.
"Visual Education ... Enter on
Business Only ... Make it Brief!"
was the sign outside Ray Fahl'inger's office, but Ye Editor makes
himself at home, anyway. and no
one :seems inclined to toss us out.
Outside Old Sol is baking down,
and sun-helmets and palm trees
make the Field seem very tropical.
Fahringer explains his cartooning
technique, and I'm introduced to
more people ... Syd Pfluger, Howard Wade, J ack Hunt
and
others. Tommy Taylor wa1Hi<'1's in,
I<'ly Paper ('O!Tespondent and erstwhile globe-trotter, whose expert
flying is n·ow dc,·oted solely to E-R.
S <·<· n In th t• Can11·1·n

At th<' Cantt•cn, Ray Fahringer
spends hours trying to use up all
the free ganws he's won on the
pin-ball machine ... Th<.' juke box
and ping-pong table are surroundl'd
b~ cadet:- . . . Jack Hobler rushes
up, full of I<'ield chatter. It is rumored he teaches his cla>:o;('s on the
theor~' that he can lick any one of
hb student:< .•. or all of 'em together, for that matter! It seems
to work, b<>cause the cadets like
him, and we become the center of
a real bull session. I feel as though
I know all of Carlstrom per:sonnel
like brother~.
Rib, ! Tall)·ho-o-o !
I never did find out who gave

that rib roast which lh•lland finally
managed to track clown
• but
"Squire'' Tom Gates was there and
he puned when we praised Dorr
Field. And I spollNI one fami liar
face -out of the mill111g crowd
that of Jimmy Parrott.
The next morning we spent at
Dorr again, with "Freddi<.'" Lewis
supplying the Editor with her own
brand of blackmail snapshots of
the "family" there, and Lt. Pinkerton supplying him with official
pictures and a goodly amount of
local goi;sip.
The R o nd Bark

Passenger;; on the trip back,
which was made by bus, included
two Cadets on leave, and Bill J acobs and Sgt. Henley, RAF, whom
we pickNI up at Ck•wiston. One
of the Cadets ;;ang ha~~ to Andy's
tenor, which made thing-s lively, to
say the least. Ye !<~cl. really "passed
out," taking a whole seat to himself until we rea<'hed Clewiston,
and sleeping through the ducts,
rain, ancl bumps. ;\lust have been
those rib~. S~. Henley kept the
bu::; fortified with Pl':I nuts, but attempted a little speculation in offering to sell a "cok'"' for 1 fi c<"nf s

wh<>n we were 40 miles from civilization in all directions. All in all,
the trip back was uneventful, save
that at stated int<>nali:, Ye Editor
had to leap out of the rnr to greet
a ll the people he knew, and that,
just before we reached l\liami,
light from the ~ettin~ ~un formed
a huge ''V" for victory, for our
benefit.

PROGR 1'11

Ft>alurt' Picturt>

"'FATHER STEPS Ol'T''
'lond:" · Jun<• 15th- Ri,ltll(• Fie"'
Tue,dn), Junt> 16th- Dorr Field
\\ Nlne~da), J u1u• l 7th-Curl~trom FiPlrl
Thur,<ln), Ju11t' I8th- i\finmi Tt>1·h11iC'al Dj,j,ion

* * * *
"CAPTAIN FlJHY"
Thur·''"'. J unt> l 8th- Hiddlt• Fit> Id
Fridn), J u1w 19th- Dorr Field
'1onduy, Jun e 22nd- ,liami Tt•t'hnical Dh j,ion

For f•xact

limP

and vlnce, set>

Admi;,~ion

y ()ltr

S1tperior Of!icrr

Chargt>, Tt>n Ct>nts
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JOll:"I Gil.BERi

LISTENING OUT

tln•rf' thr pict11r1"'

VOLUMf FIVE

Bil.I. HE \TO'.'!
au<I

REO Fl.H:llT

HAI. PH OR.\10'.'l
took tlw p/10111.•
:\JR. !-iECF.H"'
tlid the cm t•r

*

*
Tlri,,

i~

1clrere rt«' u·1•11t ll'lit>11

1<'('

.~l11mltl

li111·1• be1•11 out 011 tlw /li::/11 lint>

EPILOG l J 13
We came to America in meat refrigerator ... The
meat hooks came in useful for suspending our hammocks ... But it needs an old hand to deriYe the
faintest degree of pleasure 01· comfort therefrom ...
Have you e\er tried sleeping in hammocks? If not,
don't . . . They are statically and dynamically unstable, and poi:-sess alarming stalling charactel'istics,
and are apt to snap-roll you out onto the floor, just
as you, poor sucker, imagine you have got them properly trimmed for the night.

Tired but excited, we staggered off the ship under
masses of kit, and bid fond farewell to our deck
~teward who descl'ibed himself of unfortunate lineage and not possessed of any messianic qualities. He
was father and mother to us throughout the voyage.

Then one day, the waves subsided, the clouds thinned, and a pale blue streak showed up on the horizon.
Out of the haze it came, nearer and nearer, until the
New \Vorld lay before us, bathed in hot winter sunshine ... We steamed into harbour, heard our first
American train whistle and marvelled at the "UnBlackout."

For a day and a night and another day ,,.e traveled.
\Ve saw ·washington, and the Whitedomed Hill whe1·e
a country's dreams were born.

There followed a series of train journeys and we
were :split up into Yarious gl'oup~ . . . We "choochooed" our way ::\outh by degrees. One da~· about
two o'clock in the afternoon that incredible skyline
loomed up before us ... and we saw for the first time
The North Atlantic in midwinter is a snotty cus- the symphony in steel and glass called "Ne\\· York
tomer. In spite of much food on board, there was little Cit~'·" \Ve didn't see much of it that time..Just as
digested. As in one way or another, the trip could we'd scrambled to the windows the train rumbled into
be described as rather rough.
the tunnel under Park Avenue.

We ate prodigiously, and the weather grew hotter
and hotter. The line grew more and more local, until
it finally came to rest in the middle of the EYerglades
at the place called Clewiston. The camp in those days
Dusk fell.
consisted of two things: mud and buildings, the latter
poking their way up like little white mushrooms,
This was our first sight of the New World, the land slightly be,vildered at the indescribable mess.
of which we had heard so much, the country where
things happened at high speed, and things were bigger \Ve were marched for the first time through a sea
than anywhere else ... The place whe1·e you could of sand, slime, and derelict automobiles to the hangar,
land with a clime in your pocket, and ten years later which then stood all alone in the middle of a field.
sail back on the Queen Mary rolling in fortune.
How changed it is now!

~:MRRY-RIDllL~:
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l .t•t's see

lours Rimi?

1d1111

we ca11 rlo for you

We became initiated in the solid silhouette of Mr. (which could be read during ground school) and his
Hunziker, and the \'ast smile of Mr. Brink, who man- cold injections (which quite often worked).
age<l to remain spotless and immaculate, however,
much dirt was in circulation around the Ready Room. There came a few wet days during which we were
thoroughly initiated in traffic patterns, and their comThen came the great day when we were sat inside plex workings .. Forms One were a bit of a bind. Umpa Stearman for the fh·st time. We wiggled the stick, teen columns to fill in, most confusing! The proceedgingerly for fear it would bite. \Ve became more bold ure usually adopted was to hold the thing in the slipand pulled a knob or two, expecting an explosion. stream so that it ble\v out of control, then realizing
Nothing happened.

the mistake, to move out and rest it on the aileron

Very soon we had learned what different things which promptly collapsed.
were for, and were set for the first flight.

By that time the carbon had got wound round your

Fifteen minutes was all it lasted and we came down neck, and the instructor had to be called to the rescue.
exhausted. That first turn at two ~undred feet seemed ILater in the day you'd get a theme to write for the
to u:s the height of all that is daring and skilful.
tlTOr you made after all.
We wore our caps inside out. We were marched The day came when, afte1· a series of shocking
whereYer we went. And :J.Iessrs. \Valker and Feeney bumps and circuits, the in~tructor climbed out and
used to come round to see
left us to it ... There we
were, alone in a ship fo1·
we weren't in the canteen,
the first time! That was
"hen we should have been
fun ... ':-\ o one up there
out on the flight line. The
in front spoiling the view,
canteen was and is an endand no binding b e i n g
less source of attraction.
poured clown the speakThere we could get all the
ing tube . . . Round we
things we couldn't get at
went. Then c a m l' t h e
home. \Ye soon de,•eloped
tricky part. The last glide
spots, and made the ac... Down, dowJ1 ... hold
quaintance of Dr. Gowin,
her off· a hit ... not too
his hospital, the abundant
much ... Almost ... That'::s
suppl~, of Life magazines

E!>tBRY-RIDPLE
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all bet>11 011 " Cross-Cou11try. Oh. )f>.~! Tl1e Odds anti ."imls

<:m1 <Ill)""" St>t'

tlw •!:;claarnhorst'?

got it, I ... BUMP (BLAST IT) swoosh . . . (Throttle, hang it) ... BUMP . ..
BOUNCE ... BUMP ... BOUNCE BUMP bounce bump .. bump . . . "Ahhh."
"Yippeee ... I've made it."
Thus we all soloed, and became at once in our own estimation, expert flyers.
We had a little dogfight, and were caught ... We were pained. We then settled
down to hard flying ... So Primary jogged its '' ay along. We were "D Flight"
for absolutely ages, but "never a dull moment in the jolly old ready room." Whenever it rained we'd have a jam session with Commander Brink, at which many
strange and interesting theories of flight would be advanced.

II <1 '"' .nm

st•t•11

Form One?

\Ye were sorry to lose Harry Kidd and Stan Goulder, at quite an early stage.
Hany is no-w a Navigator, and Stan has been all over the place having the time
of his life ... \Ve hear he finally ended up in "intelligence." He was such a nice
boy.
It rained again; cute little showers lasting three days with raindrops the size
of lemons. That is how No. Five course came to Juke Field. DEFINITION Juke
Fiekl b that portion of the earth's surface of infinitesimal size and absolutely no
magnitude, existing solely in the Flight Commander's imagination at a theoretical point in space West of, and parallel to, the Morehaven-Clewiston Road.
.l1 ust bt' ti"'" to gt>t up!

Its surface, if it had one, is totally covered with sand or PT-17s. (Particularly
the latter when you are trying to land!) See inset. It is fringed with mud and
flight instructor's cars. Both of which are comfortable to sit in.
It has given its name to the "Juke Joint" situated in the Southeast corner.
It is also the place where No. Five course learned to land in the real sense of
the word. Here \Ve spent many happy flying hours, started on acrobatics, and
got hopelessly wound up with the Basic Traffic pattern. We passed our ninety

=====================

I

JUllf'
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Pal{e 7

hour check, and then took our unfortunate instructors up on a "check ride."
:VIost of them are still alive. The remainder have taken a rest cure on Basic.
We flew formation ... Oh, yes, indeed we did. First in threes, then in fives,
then twenty-seven, in a mighty straggle all round the flying area (Gunner's
Folly). The first "V" had lots of fun sailing along on their own. The second one
got in their slipstreams and turned over. I don't know \vhere the third "V'' got
to ... Anyway, everyone enjoyed it.
Lastly, there were eighteen people detailed to ferry planes back from the Juke
to Riddle Field .. Somehow everyone seemed to take off together, and land more
or less at the same time ... They held "V" very well.
In spite of an occasional "Blood Purge," most of us managed to get through
Primary. After that we set forth on leave ... ten days and what days ... Palm
Beach, Miami, New Orleans ... Some managed to get as far as New York . . .
Sunday night a series of living \vrecks stumbled into camp, utterly dissipated
and worn out. Consequently, utterly happy.

I

Basic was fun ... Lots of fun. Ask Bugs Trobridge. They were heavier, faster,
easier ships to handle, once we had learned the appalling array of gadgets, T.l\I.
P.F.F.S., etc. The first time we used the radio we got stage fright, and burbled
something about "Riddle tower, taking off on a local dual flight, gear down, lock,
etc." Then found we'd been on "Intercom.''

l

Then sent us up in pairs ... Two in a plane ... But what did the neighbors
say? My, there wag a row! Melvin Old was quite carried a\\ay ....Jacksy Feeny,
Alan Bell, Wheeze Ratcliffe, Duggie Houghton, Arthur Ball, Raphe Keny, Bugs
Trobridge, formed a "Quiet Week-end Club" after spoiling the Colonel's fishing.

The rest of the flight applied for life membership by getting up to all so1ts of
low tricks at a rather penetrating stronghold. But all that could be heard was
Commander Brink weeping softly into his large silk handkerchief, murmuring,
I"Friend, go up higher."

IJ lwo~l1 !

"It's a tale they
. tell in the south countrv,.
Behind drawn shades and with bated breath,
The old folk tell of it only in whispers,
And to the children the tale brings dread
Of how the B. T. came."

We didn't seem to be "B'' Flight very long except to the aforementioned gentry of the "Home Sweet Home Club." Pete Mills outdid the lot by trying a snap
roll at zero feet ... Ambitious fellow, Pete .
.Jimmy Walker, by the way, had got awfully tired of marching us arnund and
turned us over to "Big Hearted" (Baggage Room) Arthur, who bounces around
like a captive balloon, simply bristling with little note-hooks into which goes a
detailed record of the meal times of Messrs. Bell, Leslie, Tudor, etc.
Benn~· Brookes became "Chief Knocker Upper." His melodious voice "Take

your seats for the first service of breakfast" became our alarm clock.

Pa~e
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I' 111 t1lrN1tlY out! (Tltt1 1 sl1ook )"Pr)

I

At last those silver monoplanes at which we had
gaped in distant awe became a reality, and we
found ourselves on AT's.
The ones where the wheels
really wind up.
SL\..lE.

The pool became very
popular about this time.
So much so that Edgar
Moore and Pete Mills just
couldn't wait, and took a
little dip all on their own.
Pete had to be cut out of
bis bathing suit.
When we came, that
lo,·ely blue pool was Just
atered
messpalm
of sand,
few battrees,a some
un-

fr,.,,·,

11111

rl't11h >f't?

1'.f.P'O~'""

P•!<c~

P05·..,...,.,

.

\Ve lay it before or after Imany an rnconsequ~n t
tea?" When we next hour, splashing, sunnmg,
looked there was the pool, icecreaming, and snoozblue and clear, palm trees ing over "Notes for Pupil
drooping into its cool wa- Pilots, AP 1723."
tcrs, surrounded by lu'h Yes, the camp is nearly
grass, sidewalks, and gay- ' finished, and so are we.
Iv coloured umbrellas.
We have learned how to
Here we were to spend I do snap rolls, I mmelmans

I

happy looking tarpaulin and a few motionless Negro workers, or statues,
whichever they were.
One day a lorry arrived
containing a lawn. "The
lawn has arrived, sir. Shall

"iFo~T

I

"' «.1t>1u... E

(t"IL

TOWUl

!)ow"' ,

ltU>

'1"0

t.OCK

,

211 '

~~ .. t>•"''i

,

0"f.£

and go to Fort Myers under the hood. We have
learned all sorts of things
that make an engine go.
We have pulled the bowels
out of a Browning Off Gun
and managed to get them
back. \Ve know what
k a
"Rear seat retainer eeper housing" i~, and how to
make smoke issue from a
"Generator, smoke .MK.
II." Dr. Nimbus hal:I taught
us why Florida is wet. We
have learned "Blues in the
Night," and we all know
"Chattanooga Choo-choo."
In fact our training is at
an end. We have learned
many things, not the least
of which is Southern Hospitality. We've certainly
had a time, and America,
we thank vou for it.
.
-D. L.

(,ire ls " ( l1t1111·1•!
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music, and strange drinks. There was the silver walled
"Taboo." We remember balmy evenings spent with
exotic escorts.
\Ve would haYe many an invitation to spend the
night at any one of the gorgeous homes. There was
the house with the stained glass windows, and the
\Vurlitzer in the hall. There was the house copied from
a Lama Monastery with a golden ceiling, 'neath which
we munched a belated breakfast one Sunday morning,
and felt rather sacrilegious.
How delicious it was to "come to" on that one morning of the week. Instead of the raucous bellowings of
the enlightened assailing our ears befo1·e our sleeping
soul had fully returned to its tortured body, we would
awaken to the soft S\\ishing of a whitecoated manservant folding our clothes, and easing back the
shades. He would draw our bath, and inform us that
breakfast was within the hour.
Downstairs our hostess would be waiting in a great
panelled room with a wall of glass through which
could be seen the Green Atlantic rollers, breaking but
a few feet away.
After breakfast, came a morning at the Bath and
Tennis Club. A Spanish palace set clown by the sea,
well upholstered in beautiful women, vast lunches,
For six days we sweated, studied and flew under blue pools, and ultra exclusive sand.
the broiling Florida sun. On . Saturday morning we'd I n th·is aura of 1uxury we wouId bl'O\\'n our bocl.ies
s\veat
even more under the bmd of the bull. But when and res t our mm
. ds (some
~ t•imes ) , un t.l
th e t•ime came
.
1
midday came (usually)
· we would be free to go where when we'd haYe to start back to camp utterly weary,

p LA CE S

we \\ould.

t horoughly b·1·
i 10us, OYerf ed and a 11 t hat goes to ma k·e
About sixty miles due East, as the BT flies, there one contented with life.
lies a tropical Island Paradise. On the map it's marked
Palm Beach. To us, it was a place of opulent hospitality where, for a day at least, we could live like
civilized beings amid beautiful surroundings.

Satunlay night there would be a party at the fabulous Everglades Club. There we would dance out
under the stars, 'neath fifty-foot palms softly lit, while
the moon cascaded over Lake Worth in showers of
molten gold.
There was "Werts," up on Ocean Boulevard.
There was the "Patio'' with its sliding roof, its soft '
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more like Syd, there would be no total war. \Vhich
remark was, of course, defeafo:;t, and is hastily suppressed.
Syd pointed out that he is heartily tired of being
"decorated" by previous "Listening Outs." This one,
then, contents itself with a tremendous "Thank you,
ISyd. Thank you for the endless effort and trouble you
1 lavished on us to make our visit a happy one. You succeeded."

11,,110!

We remember tenific nights in Miami. Evenings
at "\Vinnies Riptide," that cute little club. High jinks
at the ''Drum" and the squishy music at the "Clover
!Club."

Just down the road ninety miles (First right, second
left) is :\Iiami. Gosh, what a place! It has to be seen There were Embry-Riddle parties at the "Deauto be believed.
ville,'' orgies at the "Bali," and lots of room to dance
at the spacious "Jimmies." There was a high b1·ow
l
\Ve\ e seen it, so, "seeing we believe." But those of floor show at the "Quarterdeck" and low jokes at the
you at home to whom we relate our strange tale will "Paddock"; free drinks at the "Ffre O'Clock."
never give us credence. so we back it up with photographs, and personal experiences of all the flight.
Boy, what week-ends we used to have!

I

Miami is about the biggest, brightest, gayest, play
city in the world. It is now RAF headquarters, who
may be seen despoiting themselves in any of its countless clubs, from the '·Five Star" to the Posh "Five
O'Clock."

On Christmas Day we bathed in the sea, which was
78° F. Palm Beach threw a tremendous party at the
Bath and Tennis for us. What a turkey, what a party,
and my, how full our address books got that day. So
did we, and it lasted us for weeks.

At night it was (until the blackout) a white fairy- The tirst thing that strikes you about Americans is
land. Its towers gleamed like pillars of ivory, a thou- that they have a lot.
sand lights danced in its bays and waterfronts. N oth-1 The second thing is that they want to break it all
ing ever closed. Everything was fresh and new. Every- in half and share it with you.
thing and everyone was young and carefree.
Before you have been fe.
Out on the beach are a dozen spacious, magnificent able to blurt out your
c.lu~s. We kno~ t~em ~IL There are g1·eat houses, and Iname you find yourself
limitless hospitality, hke Palm Beach. For those who
k
t
. d
.
.
p1on ec1 on a s oo 1, p1ie
d
. .
preferred to be on thell' own, there existed a benign . h . k
.
.
.
.
I
w1t c1rm s an conv1v1a1sp1r1t m a place called the Colony Hotel. In his earthly
.
ity. Then before you have
'
form he is known as Syd Bunows.
a moment to think, you
We were to witness the sad day when Syd was are back at his house, the
turned out of his Hotel to meet the needs of total wa1·. centre of attention, everv(Stop me if you've heard that one before). So Syd, one really glad to see you,
with his heart of gold, was no longer our host and and the best that he has is
godfather. Someone pointed out that if there were offered you.
rJ''-'11! IJ p/fo. /I p/lo!
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the night.

That is hospitality.

Its teeming

crowds never cease to

It's terrific. \Ve love it.

throng the streets and col-

That's the way we

our its restless sidewalks.

found ourselves treated

Mighty bridges hang on

over here, and as the Hon-

steel cables hundreds of

orable Bertie Ffotherin-

feet above, tine as a spid-

gay Ffoulkes Wynfyvvers

er's web. Tugboats hoot

was heard to remark, "The

gloomily at

natives are friendly and

Imasses

put up a demm fine show!"

the

bulky

of Manhattan. It

is a place where life, and

Which is his stuffy British

love and colour, and speed,

,\·ay of saying, "Thanks
folks.
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and steel and concrete

You

reach up and grasp at the

swell."

stars. For each knows it

This wouldn't be com-

is great and must have

plete without New York.

recognition. That is New
York!

As we got ten day leave
after Primary about twen-

Those of us who stayed

ty of us treckecl up to New

there will never forget it.

York.

It's a place that gets in

A place where size has

under your skin, and cries

ceased to matter. A place

to you "Come back." One

of lights, movements and

day we will go back !

vertical lines. Down Fifth 1
Avenue walk the best

Ami llf•rt>'s U inmi

Yes, and one clay we \Vill
I come to Florida again, and

dressed, prettiest girls in

see the friends we have

the world. Down its blue

made, and the great heart-

canyons roar a million

ed people who made their

shining

homes our homes on this

theatres and cinemas fling

side of the water.

skysigns flamboyant into

fod

Tt. i~

;., Pnlm llt>nc-11
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"ow! It\ ( .olcl !
I/ope ThP)' /)011't

1 11.~p('('t

u,.

PEOPLE
\Ve are a mixed lot ... \Ve take pride in being ''The scrappiest bunch of fellows that ever came through the camp'' ... "Apple "ith a rotten core," .. .
Cream that curdled'' and so on.
But let's see what we really are ... There was .Jimmy (Corp.) Walker, who
gaYe us up in disgust. The weight is now borne by ample Arthur Hollis (Maestro). There is the luscious "Ball" who loves Pahokee, pipe-puffing, Palmolive
skinned .John King Meggat, and the immovable Mr. Wyborn (refugee from
Gunter).

l11spectio11? lluh! /"111 (;oi111t Out!

There is the bellowing binding Benny Brookes, and the silken voiced Tom
Chesterfield (no relation to Camels) .
Among the smaller but noisier elements we ha 1. e the irrepressible Bill Heaton
with his fifteen kilowatt voice, to whom our stomachs tender their respectful
complaints; the very, \'ery definite little Bugs Trobridge, and the great Father
of Time "Daddy" Abbot.
1

There was the decorative Archie Appleton, and Bette Da\'is Kerry, who dates
the \Ving C.O. every Tuesday and Thursday in Lent. \Ve nearly forgot Brother
Rigg (our oldest inhabitant), who either came over in the Mayflower or was a
Seminole offshoot. He used his umbrella with great success.

Still ' "

..,;!!,,

of

Tl"'"'

Among those of medium wing span we have the "Cultural Twins," Ray Chinnery and Peter Cowell and Simoniz headed Flossie Redman, whose famous "Opus,"
"Variations Upon a Nightride" caused a sensation in the Tower.

There were too many Thomas's in the Flight so Gwilym went down a flight
which completely befuddled the Timekeeping Department. Another Welshman,
Islwyn Thomas, "I was coming in on my baseleg and I got cramp ... Is it? . ..
Yees ... , and blond Thomas (F.F.I.) who wants a halo as well as wings.

I

Aren't ThP) Erpr ( 0111i111t to
111.•p<'Cf {

,,?
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Dick Rogers has a New York address at the "Rehearsal Club." What's she rehearsing for ... Dick?
\Vheeze (Buzz Off, I'm tired) Ratcliffe, our little
ray of sunshine, cheerful, smiling, whistles kindly
under wate1· (Boy Scouts' Handbook). Cecil Beaton
Ormon our flight photographer. (See Florida first).
Nick, Jr., who doesn't like P.T. and Johnny Beard,
the only man \\'ho fills his Army issue panties.
Then we have "Juke Joint" Sammy, with those big
Disneyan eyes, who won the Marathon sleeping contest (advt.), and the well behaved Ted Mercer, Tubthumping Tomlin, and Ron Widdecombe, the Fair.
Slightly larger, and of greater wing loading, we
have .John Bradley, the only man who can give a
twenty second yell (before crash if possible), and
Harry Leeks, our male Varga Girl. (By kind permission of the Army School at Lakeland).
.
t .
t d t
H ug h Tu dor, th e F ormat ion exper IS repu e o
.
f "B b
,,
ar aso1.
b e mode 11mg or

Pt•tn. flossit>, Ray aml Arturo Getting Brow11erl "011 or Off''

bert (author of Sullivan) and Edgar Moore, the Gay
Divorce. "Hello, Edgar ... How's Swan?" Alan Bell,
"with his shining morning face, creeping like a snail
unwillingly to ground school" ("As you like it," Act
III Scene 2). He always marches to and from Mess
Hall in a smart and airmanlike manner, in accordance
.
\\'1th AMO's and K.R.'s para 788 subsec. B page 1100.

"Friday night is Arthur's night
Now we come to the four motored giants ... QuietAnd now we come to the tragic bit
est among these is dreamy, romantic eyed Duggie
There is no means of stopping it"
Houghton who "Likes New York in June. How about
Ruth?''
Langorous, lengthy Desmond (Strabismus) Leslie
· F
h ·
h
db
Al
. . . lover of wild Bird (icks).
J ac k sie eeney w o IS sue a goo oy now; an
Storey, who is perpetually "written up" in Form One These are some of No. 5 Course ... a varied lot!
A and is modelling for "Aspirin."
"Hello Riddle Control ... This is Red Flight calling
Spud Murphy, our Ersatz Irishman, and Wild Taffe ... May we take off for ENGLAND . .. for ENGEvans, ersatz Welshman. Dreamy Dizzie Browne LAND~ .. ? Over."
(Eton, Oxford, and Selfridges Bargain Basement).
"Yes you may take off for ENGLAND ... and
That's all of that size.
GOOD LUCK to you all.
We still have Two-step Harry Forest, bless him.
-LISTENING OUT."
and blue eyed (Virginia) Luke. Gibe Fauntleroy Gil-

:JUKE.

FIELD
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Au Revoir, America

We1/ Be

Seeing You I

TO OUR 11'STR1.JCTORS
For the time you spent
The trouble you tool.·
The good advice you 1>oured 011 heedless ears
For the effort you .~pared
For the patience you showed
Endless 11atie11ce 1dreu you must have rt•antt>d to .~('ream
For sticking your neck out
For getting us out of trouble
For standing up for us when tile boot u·as d1u>
For Slt'eatiug in t Ire heat of the 1foy
For shivering on the flare path, eadi fn>ezing nif(ht
For the many hours you f(<we to make us each a pilot
OUR 1'/1ANKS
} 'our u·ork u·as not in i·ain
Britain lws fifty silver 1dngs

.June 11,
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IT

WA~~,;?;~~~~LTo ME
b) Lt. Donuld L. Stetson
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1111s11om FIELD, R. A. 1. nEws
J ack Hobler , Editor
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Xow it came to pass that the elder
daughter had just rctu med from

a long .sojourn in one of the north"It Wam't Told to l\le, I Only
ern cities, and the pal'ents felt
Heard" ... remember that popular Prodigal ~011 Rt'lurn,-)fa rdt-d! married buddies' apparent happicalled upon to celebrate her return
~ong of not so many years ago? 1 With a smile of dazzling bril- nes,;, Ralph decide<! to enter the
It's a perfect example of how RC-1
.
.
. bli>'sful-and economit·al-state of with a tc;1timonial banquet. Accord)IOR is being used to undermine lance he alig-htl•d from his tram matrimony. We were just a bit dis- ingly, they made preparations for
<.:ivilian morale and AID Tin; umid the flash of t•amera lights, and appointed that his bride did not
a great feast.
ENEMY! We in the United States was instantly swarmed over by re- return with him, but 8he could not
The doctor girded himself with
)llJST learn that loose talk and porters. Unanimous was then· get an immediate release from her
rod nnd reel, and set forth in a
rumor" are a,, much enemy weap- question: "Care to make a state· job, so she will come to Arcadia
un,, as shot and shel ... we )fl; ST
t "! C hb rt
.,,,
•about Wednesday of this week. boat to catch a goodly number of
.
11tt1c H
'IK'L'
THESE
E''L
\I\'
men
,
~·
r.
ut
e
son.
A
.
Sl
I rn to '
r,
. '"'·
h h
d
h
bl d owever, our d"1~appomtment
was fish, which-when cooked n" only
'. 1
us sett1e ovt:r t c assem e sma II • .m d ee d , compare<I t o t h e
( -,•-l''S
.._ n
his ,,;fe could cook them-would
crushed feelin~s of the local damA recent occunence illustrates crowd as he :-;tai1ed to speak"Well, it's like this; a lot of my sels. We blame them not, for the contribute a ta:;ty dish indPed. So
just how serious loose talk can bebuddies were doing it, and when I man is possessed of a charm and he labored long and ha l'CI to lure
come, just how much it can aid the
seen how well they was g-ettin' color irresistibly attractive to the the finny denizens from their watenemy: A civilian plane, experiencing engine trouble, made a along, I jest decidt•rl to do it my- ladies. Weather permitting, a rib ery lair. And his labors were
forced landing in the water ju t self. Now I'm one of the bhoys!" roast will be held in honor of the blessed for he caught a goodly numAnd with these immortal words, newlyweds some time thi,; week;
off the Florida coast. A Coast
Guard cutter was dispatched to friends, we hani almost the whole the date and olacc will be made ber of fish. one of which wa:; of
such magnificent proportions that
the scene and rescued the plane',; story in a nutshell of how Ralph known late1.
it would make a feast of itself.
U u 11quet-R o 111n n St~ le
occupants. That was the true i;tory Cuthbertson took unto himself a
We'd like to presrnt u little story
. . . as simple and harmless as helpmate for the duration of his
An Oki Arca <lin C u ,10111
existence upon this C'arth. On May here in form of a parable. Any rethat!
As was the cu:>.tom in that town,
Yet in the course of one day I 27th, the slim, irresprcssible Flight ~emblance to per:<ons living or dead
when a landlady had lorlg-ers she
heard a dozen accounts of the af- Commander tied the knot with Gay- is purely intentional.
fair, all based on RUl\IOR, with nele :.\Iadeline Wili-on, of ColumIn the town of Arcadia, on the 1 invited them also to her banquets.
,
.
.
each account becoming more vh·id bia, S. C., in that city. Tired of banks of the Peace River, there'
as the "talker" unconsciously eating in restaurnnts, lonesome for dwelt a doctor and his wife and and the doctors w1fr-havmg sevhelped the enemy by adding his or the uplifting companionship of a family. And this family consisted era) lodgers-asked them to join
Please t1u·11 01·1•r leaf
her impression to the story; tht• good woman, and jealous of his of two sons and two daughters.
ultimate in this rumor assumed the ---------~~-----'-------proportion~ of a major naval bat"AND WHEN THE DAl ''S WORK I S DO ' E . .. HOUEWARD BO! ' ND ! "
tle, involving not only the civilian
plane, but two submarines, three
Coast Guard cutters, several anny
bombers, etc., etc . . . . yet it was
all a lie bm;ed on a "simple" rumor!
Admittedly, being human, we
enjoy playing detective or newspaperman and being the fir:<t to
pa,,s around "in~ide dope" on some
a,,tounding occumnce. In peace-'
time, we call it gossip, but rif,rht
now it has another name: SL BVERSIVE PROPAGANDA!! The
next time :<omeone gives you the
inside story thnt he heard "from a
friend" who got it "direct from
headquarter:;," remember: If you
li:<ten to it . . . if you repeat it
. . . YOU arc acting as an enemy
agent! YOU nre a Fifth Columnist !
Let US take a lesson from the
British who have been at war for
:-ome time, and who have learned
the hard way how to handle rumors:
An Englishman's answer to a
rumor is, "Who told you?" And
after this .squelch, he complete)~
ignores b-oth the rumor and the
person telling it . . . It's a,; :<imple
as that!
For youn;elf, for your country CARLSTROM FIELO-Fl~in') on oir!)lone may be more picturesque and dromotic thon riveting o ship or plowing o field, but to this
of Aviation Codeh. barracks bound ofter completing their Ai~ht, it's all in the day's work
their oort in the great Alland for OuR Victory Drive . . . group
AMERICAN TEAM, on lond ond sea ond oir, which is lighting forward to o glorious victory for our notionl Of porticulor interest
remember thii:; U. S. Army Ail· ore the faces of these Cadets . . . No mod Dictator was standing behind our comero ordering these gentlemen to cheer ••. it's
Forces motto: "Zip Your Lip."
1ust o snop picture of o darned swell bunch of American kids, doing o darned swell !ob ... ond darned proud of itl

I
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LINE
the higher cla,,s kno\\ 11 ns "flyers,"
grntefully accepted the imitation;
indeed, they were hungry as th<'Y
hnd not Yl't be111 1mitl for their
last two wet•ks wo1·k in the ,·inl'yard of Carl:>trom. And they
donnecl their banqu<'t g-arments, all
t'XCept <lilt'. He npp<>ared, scantih
chid, in n swaddling spot t shirt and
!'llack'. The othct s, thinking him to
be a higher :sen·ant, and thu,. adJnitlt•d tu lht• ta hit• or ll11.: 111a,.,te1,
sa'd 1othi11g.

A, last the labors of the doctor
and his wife were culminated and
nil sat down to C'njo~· the feast.
And when they had eaten their
fill, behold the hostess gathered not
one basket of fragments, and so
(ll'OC'e<'ded to wnsh up the empty
dishes. Her g-uests, sePing this, prntcsted saying: "There is onC'
among- u;: who has 11ot a banquet
garment; ,.:urely, 11:- he is a high<'r
servant. it is he who must cleanse
the dishes". And they sought him
forthwith fo1· the work. But he had
no intention to work. Yea, since he
wns known as "Bathlc~s" because
he would not wash his own person,
how wns he to be expcl'ted to wa:;h
di!i!hes? And the other:- wern irrief
stricken. for th<'y also found that
he wns not a servant, but one like
themselves-a lodger. So the hosts
\\<'re obliged to do the dis hes themSl'l\.'e:<. And of him who is calll'd
"BathJe,.s,'' let it be suid that his
gratitude is of words only-not of
act.
' 1•

- "'ePaid

Erlitor R1••1•111...
Bill (; rnC"t'J !

This past Wel'k Haw the visit of
our esteemed Editor, Bud Belland,
accompanied by
a Small e;lamorous blonde. We'd
like to go on
n•cord here as
sayin).!:' that shP
was without a
doubt thl' tint•st
looking c o m pany we've ever
seen Ye Eel
} " f .'rli tor
\\ith .. He look(•cl about the
sanw - wornout, hrowbt•at. dbsipated, in debt.
\\' e have recC'ivccl n lat(! communique from the tennb front to
bla t the theorit•s that Ray FahringC'r 1" an ol<I man. According to
Perry Sebreny, ,\ssistant Athletic·
Director, Ray ga\'!' him a tenifi<'
sl'l. "fte1· 1w1 h1111i11!J tu1u·hed 11
1 nr1111cf

,101· ni11ctce11 JIC<ll'S.

By Tom 'l'n) lor

June 11, 1942

RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER
J nck

Hopkin~,

E ditor

Bill Jacobs, Paul Prior, .Mlck1•y Llghtholder, Tubby Owens, Kenny Berry, Nclva
Purdon, Ted Taylor. Jimmy Walker, Roger Franklin, Rnlph Thyng, Associate Editors

This article \\/li; written by
Cuclct Chely. class 42-.J, and we
l'··r-on al P r111t lt•
for n fc\\ minute" last Thuri:rlny
tlunk it of sufficient importance to
Tuhb~ Owens would h 11 vc been 1110 11 ig.
have• it wl'itten up wlwn• l'vcryom• in mlH'h bt•lter condition if he had
"l'W men at tht• Link Builrling,
1·a11 han• the bctwtit of Cad\'t Chl!· iworn tlw costuml' ht•'s wearing be- arP ('.u·l Ziler, Link Instructor, and
ly's efforts.
lo\\, at the cinc·mn the other mg-ht. Paul Flannigan, Link ;\laintc'nancc
" Tlw J11111ort<111C"t· of tlw \\ i111I Te1.··· Reuson-t\\o. ,,·ell-fillNI baJ.."l' of )Ian. ZilPr is a former Lieutenant
The \\ind TEE ic:: the most im- wnlt'r we1e dropped from the bal- in the t:. S. Air Corps, uncl l<'lanpo1tant devic<' on the field. It is cony right on to11 of "Uncle" mgan is 11 foi·mer Lieutenant in
ust•cl for the control uf all lrnffi1.· Tubby'~ c1·anium. The n1lpnt re- the l'. S. Signal Corps. lnt•identnlentet·ing and leavi11g tlw til'ld ancl sponsibltJ fo1· this ddous act. is Jy, work on thl' new Link Buildall tn1tric must conform to the pat- n•ported to have been C. \\'. Bing, ing hus n·ally stai·led
tern prescribed hy tht• Tl<~E set- Advanct• Flight Instrnl'lor.
S111•1•iul Announet•nwnt
ting.
DurclPn Procluct1on Company,
Anyway, below, we see Tubby as
enter~.· o1· lea\·ft
:\loorc ll11ven, Florida, announce
An~•onc \"ho
'
'
~s he shoulrl haYe been dr<'ssed when
traffic contran.· to thl' prescribed
the THO:'if AS \\'ILLIA:\l nnnh·Nstht• "\\'ater" of Okeechobee"' fell:
arr model, released June 2, 1912.
pattern is a menace, not only does
Janws \\'. Durden, Designer and
he put himl'elf ancl a valuable ait·Chief 1<;ngineer.
plane, with which he is t•ntrnsted,
Durden,
Production
.Mildred
in danl{C'I' but most of all he en:\1unaA'l'I'.
dangc1·s the very Ii ws of others.
Dr. Mil<' hell (of :\Iiami), TechIn order to avoid st•rious accinical Al<:;istant.
dents a pilot must be alert at all
ttml'S and especially so when flying
::Sp ·dnl feattnes includ1•: Short
in traffic. He should 1wver be satiswh~ I baH'; IS-inch. x pound, 6
fied with just Oi\ E look at the
ounce franw; two Jung powt•1', free
TI<; 1<; setting. Aftt•r checking the
!-'queahng; screamlined bod~; VTEI<: he should also notl• the flow
type moto1·; suction fcl'cl; water
of traffic to be doubly sure of thC'
cool<'d
<'xhau«t; chang1•ablt• scat
proper :;etting and pattern. One
COVCl'S.
moment of carelessm•,s might well
Present moclel will be C<•nslanlly
bring di,-aster and a lifetime of
improved
and refined. but annual
regret. A pilot makes but one mismod<•ls are not anticipated.
tak1•.
To A-·i•ln 11 t Ge n Prnl '1nnu1t1•r
On a field such as Carlstrom the
Ji11uni1· Durden and \\ ift..
importance of thl• 1'1<: J;; cannot be
( .011i:ratulation-.
strt•ssed enough, with so many airplane..;; landing- and taking off one
Papa "Gunnc1" Brink was all
careless pilot landing downwind
:<miles, too, Ja,.t week. Yes, not to
and flying directly agnin:;t traffic
be outdo1w by Jimmie Durden
can easily cause n catastrnphe.
"Gumw1"' unnounce1l that his, too,
Speakini:r of :\Ir. Bing, he and
was a boy! He made his announcPThis is very easy to vbualiw. The
his running mate, Lou Place, anpu rposl' of the TEE is to keep inmt•nt in a \'ery novd way. He'd
othl'l' Advanced Instructor. were
coml' up to you with a cigar box,
cidc•nts such as this from happentt·C'att•d to the pictures one ev\•ning
ing. .Just as an automobile driver
open it and offer you OtH'. Then,
last Wl'ek. By whom-Le>ila Branmust obey traffic laws and signals
on tht• lid of the box wns th<' folnan, Cantc·en i\Ianagcr, and Geneto insure his safety and the safety
lowing information ; IT'S A HOY,
vieve "Katrinka" Summers, Cnnof others, so mu"t the pilot. The
WEIG HT-9 lbs., 13 ounces; Born
teen Waitress. Wcll. W<'ll, wha'
driver who cro.-~cs the white line
-JLlnt• a, 1942 at S:51 A.;\l.;
have wt• here?
1lin•ctly into the path of an apXA\IE Michnt;. Ridgew<ay Brink;
Of intt-re-<t to "we-uns" here ac EVf<:RYONE DOI:-l'G FI:'\ l•:.
proaching car is in a bad predicai\IO lrn CONGRATULATIONS
nwnt, but not nearly :;o had a" the Clt•wiston, was an arlielp in the
YOU,
\tn.
A:-\D
\lfiS.
'' ild t•yed pilot who disrupts traf- l;-t. ~1 yt•1,.. Ncw:<-Pn•si<, .June• 4th TO
fic and endan!,!ers manv live." bv t•<litim1. The article told about a BRINK.
landing in the fa<'e of. a host of Public· llenlth Service bill recently
n... 1 l li~ht to I .1'a\O'
in<"oming planes. Th<>re is no ex- passed by Congrc:-s, and th .. good
Within n fC'w days after this i:<
c·use for such a thing happening new;; wus that the Cle\\ 1ston nn•u pl'intNI, !{pd F'light will !111\'C comnnrl it only shows gro"s 1wi;rligence was among tho::;e which will havC' plctl' 1 it.o; training, rel'civcd it:on the pal't of thl· i:o-callc•d pilot. mosquito and dog tly (polit< name wings, and lw on its way lo lhl'
Tlwn• is only one conelusion. The for hn1·"c fly) control programs in next d1.,;ti11atiott.
pilot who ::;Jeeps and tlies clirC'ctly rn 1·1.
Tinrn passes ~wiftly, nlHI tlw
c·ontrnry to the trntrie pattern has
Jackie "Alt.a'' Brannan, of Ar- proof of thi>s l'an easily he> atfound a short cut to getting his cadm, as a new waitrC~!I in the tached to thi- Flight. It semi;: that
wing!'l. The "ad part i, that he may Cnntccn. Glad to ha\·e you with it "n" just a week or so ugo that
give wing" to so.meonc else who u,.,, Jackw, and we now thnt Kenny this !•'light "trag!!led into Camp to
doe:;n't want that kind.
Berr~· JS per;;onally !<Ccin).!:' to it 'tart tlwir Primary trainiug. llowI 11 \.'il'W of thP~t· I acli:; I think that )"c>t1'1l like it here'.
evt•r. it has been sen•ral months,
that tlw imp0J'la1t<'C of the win<!
Hu t! Helland and fri1•11d, ~1 i!<s and 1101.1- l hl• Cou rS(' is ('Olli plt•lt·11.
T1<:1•: is sl'lf ev:dcnt.
Jpa11 Small. 1-;toppcd in lo !'ee us
\\'c w1111t to take thb opportunity

June 11, l!J.12
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and pt ivilt.>ge to wish you members
of Rl•d Flight tlw best of luck in
your future. It hns bl•cn n real
pleasure to have you with U>', and
we ho1le thnt we shall have the
,opportunity of being with you
again sometime in the future.
Happy lnndmg, fc•llo\\ s !

GtM, T ire S lwrl<tl(e, R ain Could n ' t St O/J Deau villP />art~· !

We wonder who it was that
"shook the boys rigid" by yelling
over the radio the other mornmg,
'"Ello Riddle C.ontrol. Alun ovah
:\torrehaven. Can ya gimme the tel'
,.;ettin plee,.;e?"
Thank,,
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Jinun~

Helping U"' ,\ith news qmps
about Red Flig-ht, ha" been Jimmy
Cul1•t ( hntt..r
\Y.alker. To you, ,Jimmy, thanks a
Say. this Yellow Flight j,., really lot. While it may have seemed a
n chnllPnging outfit. Last \H'ck ~mail l.!ffort. on your part, your asthey issm•tl a son·t.>1 !'hallengt>, and sistance was greatly appr<'cintrd.
this Wel'k, .Johnny J>uy of that
Flight, th1·ough his rna1mger, t•hallcnges anymw to a ping-pong eneountt•r, All riJ,~ht, who'll ht• lir><t'?
b) Bill Linkrou m

SEAPLANE BASE NEWS.

And SpPakirlg of ping.pong, we
H eir> \\ on I N I
waut l'Veryone, Cadt•ts and ('ivilians
1f you think the Iii'<' of a ground
alike, to shal')wn up lht•ir game,
:<chool instructor is easy thes<' days,
for Wl01ll ha\·1· a spcdal announcejust come down and take a gander
nwnt 1·onn•rning ping.pong in
at Charlie Stahler some time durabout two Wt>l'k><.
inir the day. At the rate his i;t uEric )files, Rlue Flight. ha" b('en dents are piling up, we'll have to
confined to the Infirmary the pa!'t tum our Fliirht Instructor's office
o\·er to him to make nron• room.
We<'k.
The enrollment i~ terrific.
Every Saturday morning one or
Cha1·lie ,;ent up his bii:gest hatch
more of the Flights brn"h up on
of ,.;tudent.> '.\Jonday Ja,,t for their
their march mg ability on the A thPrivate written e..xams. He's more
letic Field. One of those Saturday
anxious than the student:; about
morning, WI' hnppened down there
the outcome, but we think his anxias Grt>en Flight \\as drilling. Havety needles,., a,: we kno\' he has
ing our e11mer11 (rathPt' Sgt. Henwhat it take:<. With the great "\Vil)py'..:) Wl' took 11 couple uf shot:< of
bur" holding down :\lunicipal in
the ch·ill. llc1·c tht•y nrl'his own inimitable :<tyle we l'annot help but take pl'ide in our
" Cheerful Charlie," who, with onp
vr two students a few months ago,
has now a full day's :-;chcdule to
handle. Keep 'em lcal'llin', Chal'lh·!
Ba,t"' Full
Last Sunda~· the Bas<' handlt•d
:35 flight><. With our thrct> plalll'"
workinir overtime, Ad and yours
truly flew from early morn till ~undown. As Willie Whitehead put it,
'"Them engfoe:; ,;ho' 11ever cooled
off today." Exactly. Willie, we
were buzzin. cuzzin !
CPT -TO UE(?)

Dt•smoncl "Stl'abismus" Lc•sli<' of
Rl•d Flight, has be1•n working hal'd
on Course• V's "Listl'ning Out."
Knowing of lksmond's work, and
having i-;t•t•n t lw rough copy, we
<«Ill as:-;un• you of a Vl'ry pleasant
surprist• wht•n thi:; issue is publisht•d.
SPven mcm bt.>1 s of Y l llow Flight
<'<'•tu inly hn\'C 1•xt·elh•nt good luck
charms. What ii; 1t fellows, 11
,,;}u1mrock or n rabbit's foot?
1

Reports from our superiors indicate everything po:.:<ibl<' is being
incol'P'Orated to in,..titute a Civilian
Pilot Training Proirram for u~ here
at the Ba;:e thi" summer. We nre
hoping-. and then .-ome. that it will
cone through a:< we .ft•el C'onfidenl
that Seaplane training in part is a
vital aid to moldinir a good pilot.
Send 'em to us for the Seaplane
training and we will do our best
to add our little moment:o to their
flying- career. \Ve guarantee ·1
pleasant slay to all who <'Ollll',
and a profitable experie1wc.
1\ti-celln 11<·ou ~ ltt•m,
~lrs. Connor is flyini.:- regularly
every day. She i" progres~ing i-apidly and it won't be long bl'fon• she
,.,oJoes. As Ad so aptly put it, "Shl•
gra.~p,; the situation immt>di11t1•ly !"
Encouraging words to a beginner.

l'iC'lured is a part of the c1·owd that attended the St•hool dan('(:> und
supper party at the '.\Iasfadden-Deauville Saturday night, rcprcsl'nting
n c1·0,,s- l'l'tion of military and ci\'ilian life, Army, :\'a,·y, Air Corp.,
Royal Air Fon·c, Latin-American student~. in:<tructors, personnl'I.
Over ~f>O people attended, de:<pite ga,.; nnd tire shortagl's and rainy
'°'weather. )!any cam<' by bui; or t.nxi.
Corrin<> Phillip~ and Charlotte Others doubled up in their cars.
Kaper alC.' waiting for the lnspec- The smiles above atte-t to the
tor for their l\ight te~t:<. Both will succe,.;s of the affair.
be glad when it is all o,·er a:; they
Among those regist('red at the
have \\Orketl hard and waited pa- hotel and remainrng O\'ernight
tiPntly fol' Wl'athe1· condition:; to wel'e: D. F. Triplett. Ja<"k~onvillc
dear for their cros:<-country, which joffice of the C .•~.A.; :llr. and '.\1rs.
is now behind them.
D. Jones, H. A .•Jones, \\'. JackPat Ca1•t•a,·clla brought his usual son, C. Lynch, and,\ C Ila! <~luck~
bevy of ft•minine admirers down man, from An·adia; '.\Ir. :ind ;\Jr,,,
on Sundav. !'at is building up his F. Pennock, .\11'. and :\Ir.,. S. '.\!.
hom·s for his Gommert'ial. and, in- Lightholder, E. K Carpt•nll'I', ;llis~
l'id<•nlally, hi:< rating- with the gals. Evelyn Han', ~gt. ,J. 11. I fl•nll•y,
Quite a rackt>t you have there, Pat! U K Tony Hawh•y and U K Hoh in
\\' l' havt> high hopes of ~oloing Jone;.;, from Clcwi;.;tott; '.\Ir. and
"Bud" Bminal'd this week. Bud '.\frs. J. \\'. Livcr;.;<'df.{c. T. llnrns,
lca\'e~ for Washington this week- F. C. Hawe:;, i\I. L. \\'ilkP:<, i\lr. and
1'nd to beirin nel('otiation:< on a big :\Irs. J. W. Claxton, :llr. and :llri:.
defense• job. He likes this fl.ying R. Ro,-e, LeHoy Hamilton. R. F.
gam<' so much he is ,.;eriou;.;ly con- Schultz, L. llnll, Or. and i\lrs. J.
sidering getting in it after the war. Ca :<on, '.\lr. and ::'tlri;. J. K. l'nttt•rStay with tht• thought, Bud, it is son, Mr. and '.\fr~. A. Lindsey, '.\Ir.
n good one! Incidentally, Bud j,; and ~fr:;. A. B. Dick, C. de Merlcfrom om• of the better State:; iro:;, A. Sasco, I-'. '.\I. l'ercz. Vida
(Floridian" plen"e h::-nore) namely, ~Iartins, I'. GC'.Jght>gan, H. Guria.
~ew ,Jersey. Of cour:;e, your;: truly Ricardo Calnnder and Carlo" !'oriwouldn't be pnnial "o do I!
e~o. of ~l inmi.
Wayne •rucker. our new meC \RI. \\ \LllF.=-- l'llOTO.
l'hanic from ;\lunicipal. is now with
•JOIN UP"
us pe1111anently. He is a fine fellow
DELLZELL SA :\L\I 0!'. formerand wt• sure appreciate his being
ly in the :ll ain Office at Carbtrom
h<•rc.
Field, is now with the T<'xas S1·hool
'H'" Fa <'t''
of Aviation, Il frks Field. Ft. W orth.
Sin<•e Miami has become host to
so many Air Gorps officer:;, we a1·e Texas.
prh·ilei.:-1•cl lo ha"e se\·eral of these
''GET O RGANI ZED"
nwn a:-; student pilots. Among these
arc Ca pl. Hilliard. Capt. Carr, Lt. know how and why :1 plullt' flit•s."
K<'l'I' and Lt. Kennedy. Week-ends It's a Cl'<'dit to the 1·ountr~ to ha\'e
arc th<' only time these men can men of ealib<•t' who spend thl'ir
get fl\\ ay, and, although we know span' tinw to :-ud1 111h-nntr1g-t>. :llost
they nre not t!ight officer,:, we ad- of tht.> officer" are taking u solo
mirl' their keen inlel'l'sl in a\·ia- course and hope to <11m1llete ;.;amc
lion. As one put it, "I'd like to prior to bC>ing sent to-Sh1111gri-L11!

ID.

0
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DORR FIELD NEWS BULL-ETIN
Ed !Uorey, Editor

DEAR BUU:
Here I nm back on the job, all
,.un-tanned and refre:<hed after a
Wt>ek of vacationing; I'm "orry that
I didn't get anything to you last
week but believe the girls of Dorr
Field did a swell job of standing
by.
"hn1 Big ' l o-qui1111·•?
Did you know we have the ''field
mo:<quito" bac.'k in operation again?
Yes, sir! Our cub i,; all shining
and pretty; matter of fad, it
looked so good the othrr day, before it wnc; completed. that "Bo:<s''
Gates a"kc·d the boy ... to remove
the masking tape so he could be
the first to take it for a "hop."
Speaking of flying, this new
!' ioup of Cadt•t:: are su rl!lv goinl! to
work on the Flight l~structor:-'
nen·es: ju"t 'tother day Robert
Watts dashed into his friends room
-hi:- neck gushing blood from ear
to ear-lw shouted. "Hev! Have
you a :-teptic pencil???" Xo. it was
"crious-thc rnzor slip]>Ctl !
Di-ap1>oi11I• Dorr Dunw• !
Ye:<, incleecl, it has happened. The
girls of DoJT Field arc surdy going to be disappointed; he has gone
and done it. Oh! What am I talking about'! Well, thi:- week·end Lt.
Phillip goes on leave to meet his
little Ball & Chain; he is meeting
the bride-to-be at Americus, Georgia. According to the Lt. "folio"
she is a very attractive and charming young ln<l:.·. Best wishes to Lt.
& :\Irs. Phillip.
It seems as though Dorr Field
trains 'cm and they leave; dagblast it. We are losing some of our

·Th e Pm1se that Refreshes'

DORR FIELD, ARCAD IA-Mrs. "Bou" Rid·
die and 'Squire" Tom Gotes enjoying a
>0ciol coke at the Conteen when Mrs.
Riddle ooid the Field a vi1it lost week.
In the bock~round is Helen Scribner.

met•haniC's who are real good men
-Owt•n Mercer, :F. C, Zetrou<>r, G.
L. Foley and J. A. Wolford are bt•·
inJ:t" transferred to C11rbtrom Field
to help "keep 'em Flying" over
then', while William Colbert and
John Kobylack are moving way up
to llnion City, Tennessee. Good
luck, fellers-\•·e sure are going to
miss you.
Sof1-Dall :'It''"
Wl•ll, Bud, I surely can sympathise with you for the time Carlstrom Field went down there and
cleaned up your Bnll Park, usinl(
your boys as sc1·ap<'r~. The sanw
things seem to be happening around
Arcadia; the Don Field boys just
don't st•c•m to b<> abh• to get in the
groove; they keep promising Cvt'ry
w<>ek that they are ~oing to start
winning.
Despite what l may say about
th<>m though, they will keep plugging; matter of fnct the Dorr
Eagk•s beat Noratc<>. 5-2, for tht•
41rst win of the sl•ason. The Don·
Knobs ~eem to be giving Carl-<tl·om
and other local tNtms a run for
theii· money-they really beat
Carlstrom the oth<•r night but no
;:;urh clefrat was admitted; thcr<>fore it will repeat some time this
week.
' lore D oub lt•-Ta lk
We are right proud of our
Ground School Personnel but :some>
time'< you will ht•ar the darnde."t
expressions: "Just a minutc>"Doug Hocker, "Dismisi: that class
on time"-Sam Clawson; "Count
them off by twos"-Paul Muellc>r;
"Don't quote me"-J. L. Huggins,
and "You Instigator"-Homer Hoten.
Bud, hope you had the opportunity, on your rt·cent visit to Dorr
Field, to meet Lt. Phillip Ch<><>ty,
Jr. He is rather durk and handsome>, and very plt•asant; he r<>places Capt. Curnutt.
Today, )1r. CulJer,.. added another young lady, i\fiss Doroth~· Dekle
of Ocala, to his form Room Crew.
WelcMJe Miss D.
Stag Bur- ll·Q
At a barbeque to end all barbeques. and to launch First Lieut.
Da\'id Phillip{s) on his career as
a married man, Capt. Len Pov<>y,
Tom Gates, Gordon Mougey, Lieul.
Jack Pinkerton, Hrook Harper and
,·ariou:0 and sundry other "good
fellow~
well met" gathered at
Gc>orge Stonebreaker',; place Friday evening for what none will
deny was a "humdinger.'' Beyond
the fact that everyone had a wonderful time, all other details hnve
1been carefully censored (the Army,

yuh know!), but we did learn that
the lucky girl's 11ame is Theodosia
'.\lurphy, and ~he wa:: Da\'e's old
sweetheart from Souther Field at
Americus, Ga. The wedding took
place June !lth at Americus.
Well, Bud, this is the time for
all good birds to quit c.'hirping before I tell on somebody; sorry I
missed you again-bettet· lut·k for
us next time.

Everyon e R eads 'Fly Paper'

June 11, 1942
At1d so they arrind. In the rain,
of course. (Sunn~· Florida again!)
But the baracks were nice, the food
swell, nnd the otfi<·e1·s all "on the
ball." The weather was hot and
rainy, but no one min<led. Tht•\'
were g·oing to fly those pretty ai;.
plant•:-, nnd so wt• arrived at Dorr
Field. In primary, after a long
time of waiting.
This is a new column, and a
new (green is a bettt•r word) writer. \\'r don't know our way around
much yet, and ha\'en't gotten into
the "" ing enough to pick up much
dirt on ou1· fellow class-mates.
Everything is swc>ll, and the boys
are huving some trouble getting
acclinrnted to alJ of this luxury.
I'm sure the writer speak:> for
all of 11. when he thanks alJ tht•
personnel of Dorr Field for thefr
hc>lp and co-operation in getting u,,
settlNI. We all like it ht•rc, and let's
hope we can all stay. "Washout''
is such a nasty word.
Incidentally, th c graduating
class wasn't kidding about Arcadia.
A buckt•t of syntht•tiC' "coke'' for a
dime, fellows, and it's THAT bill'.!

-----"GET ORGANIZED"
DORR FIELD, ARCADIA-Excuse us while
we blow our own horn, but here i• proof
in black and white that everything, al·
most, stop• when the Fly Paper orrives ot
the Boies. Above Betty Bollinger, Capt.
C. S. Bentley'• secretory, and Cadet
'Gertie" Folk •hare a copy.

D<>rr CantePn S 11ecial
\\ et'k o f J u 11t• 14th

DORR DOINGS

FRUIT SALAD
SCND\E
15('

!:'o T hi-. i-. D o rr !

It was cold and wet, as only
Alabama can be in January. But
the boys wt•re eager. Oh, but they
were eager! They were cadets!
And everyone knows what a swell
time cadets have, buzzing around
in the clouds and having a good
time in gene1·al. Then they saw the
tents-surrounded by mud. Ahhhh,
the s1mny South. Oh well, it was
on!~· for a flow days, th<>n they'd
fly.
It was hot, as only Alabama can
be in :May. And those t<>nts had
no screen!!. Did we say tents? You
darn betcha w<> did! Tents!! Those
same cadets, still waiting to fly, and
getting definitely uneager in the
waiting. But cadets are cad<>ts, and
they carried on bravely. (With five
open posts a week to h<>lp out!)
Then the word was oul! They
weren't going to be traded for
American pilot prisoner" after all
-they were going to primary!
Primary, where you fly thost> pretty
airplane!!. And in Florida, the garden spot of America! And Dorr
Field, strictly reconditioned and
plenty nice.

'--- - - -- -- - - - -- ---'
"JOIN UP"
----------

l. · S. Army to E 11tertain
Int er-American Cad ets

1

Of special intt'rl.'st to LatinAmei·i<'an cadets in the Technical
Division is the announcement madt•
Tuesday e\•eninst thut the )fiami
Beach Army cadets will act as
thefr special hosts Friday e,·eninl?
at tht• Soldiers' Rt•creation Pit•r
on th<> Beach.
Tlw program of <•nl!.'rtain.ment
will start in the <>arly evening.
Fret• transportation will be furn.
ished to the Latin-American cadets
from the Tech School at 6 P. i\l.
Sponsors of the affair are Mrs.
Julio Sanchez and .Jack Ferber,
of the Pan-American League.
"RISE ANO SHINE"

Navy Confucious say: A gil'l is
as stron$!' as her Wl•akelet wink.Naval Air Sta~ion Skywriter, )fiami.
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TECH TALK
f1)

llmeo

It>

Doroth~

Burton

JJ i11 1<:11c111it•• 0111/ Alic11nte

l 't•oplr ( 1101 t1rifli11nl)
A1•<"ordi n 1t to R1•porh

There wus a dance at the Macfndden-Oeauville la;;t Saturday
night. Lt. Stetson said he had a
good time but had to leave early.
The Paul Bakers, Raymond Farmel's and Bill Blomeleys ~aid they
had a wonderful time but it ended
too soon. Betty Harrington had a
stunning new ::;ophisti<'ated hair-do
and morl' admirers than anyone
else, but Betty could cope with
them successfully. Jennie Mickel
enjoyed most being with her
friend;; in the Ac<·ounting Departmt•nt.
The l'hilip de la Roi<as entertained an out-of-town guest at•
well as sc•\'cml of the Latin Amerkan stud!'nt.o;. As u,.ual, Lucille
V.all iere was bt•sicl{ed by ;;warms
of swains. J\tadg-e Kc,.sl<'r and Virginia \\'illiam;; both ~ookcd starrycved a:; thev told what a grand
tlm<' thev
From the :'>Iona
Lba, oth~rwi•e known as .June l\lct;ill, there is nothing to be :<aid
other than her smile is as enigmatic and Sphinx-like a" ever!

had.

\'I' 1• Got the :\111,t'ol

The Armv :;ludents have adopted as mnsc~t that ~pirilless canine
that has been roaming around the
School grounds, posing as a dog.
The Clinic has taken g1·eat pains
to make the dog, so called, hygienicly acceptable to polite society.
When a Humane Society Officer
called for the animal, which would
have relieYed the suffering to our
eyes, the feminine member,.: of the
Clinic did battle to the death to
keep th<' pct. Now the question is
to name him ·rnd already sugge;.;tioni; ha\·c bc•en J'l'('Ci\'ed fo1· ")lajor," "Serl{<•ant," "Coriroral," and
"..\I.I'. "-the latter bct·au~c he
l{rowls at nitc if anyone tries to
u~e the fence a,.: exit or entrance.
From othc•r :.ources the name
"Droopy" has been sui.n;~e,.ted.
\1 n rJ •..

<:01 n

D u tc• !

Man· .Mitchell is going on a
weeks ieave to sec her brother who
is in an offkcr's trnin111g school
in Virginia. Mary ha~ not :;een him
since his return from Iceland and
is as thrilled al the reunion as if
he were a hN1u.
Editor Bud Belland was introducing around the sd1ool a very
pretty, young blond graduate from
the University of l\liami. 8he wa:;
the Editor of the cu1Tt•nt issue of
the University's Year Book and
indubitably the two would have
much in common from the literary
:-landpoint. Isn't that the truth,

FLY PAPER "Slick To It"

Bud? We hope to see more of '.:\I iss parcnlly arc twenty-four a dayycl he finds lime for reading, gardJean Small and her work.
Bt•ll) •.. Bcttt•r
ening and fishing.
Beth· ;\lcShane vbiled in the
For<'"<'u~ !
Peggy Cates, I nforrnation, celebuildin~ last week looking slim,
young and extremely well after brated her third wedding anniher appendectomy. She will be vcri;ary by showing her husband
back at the Clinic on the lfith and she was smart enough to go down;\lary Lorena Steuber, the gor- town and get a driver'::: license all
geous menace to mice and men, by herself. Peggy will be leaving
will be lea,·ing for the Army. the School as 'Of the 15th to join
Lorena, the photogenic, made the her hu band who is in the Service
Miami papers twice last week. in Kev West.
Ch~~rlcs Bestoso, r;n):t'ines, has
About her picture with Col. Givens
she said, "Fine! N·ow if the Army departed for far fields. He was a
students see that the Colonel nitc man because he appreciated
thinks I'm good enough to give the books in the Library so much
him a final tetanus toxoid injec- he asked for the privilege of paytion maybe they'll stop telling me ing a deposit and using the Library
even after hi:; connection with the
I'm too rough with them."
~fonday morning found the cor- School was ;;evered. (Plug!)
ridor packed with new :;tudents
~dward Clement, Materiel Conand Tom Davies, (Dept. of Admii:;- trol, also left la:,;t week for a posisions) fully equal to the situation tion elsewhere. He was another
leading them off in well-ordered nice man who appreciated books
groups for this and that ('Our,.e to and in farewell i<aid that he could
which they were assigned. There find more in his line in this :;mall
is a man whose office hours ap- lihrary than in any other in the
city. ll'lug!)
On the subject of books, ~liss
B eauty and the Blisters! ~targaret Beaton, the attractive
ancl enterprising young Librarian
of the Coral Gables Public Library,
ha.~ ordered for our students use
a list of books sugire;;ted by the
department heads of the School.
Isn't that wonderful cooperation?
Incidentally, the assistant librarian
is Helen de l'amphilis, sister to
ou1· .Margaret, Personnel.
Per~onulitit·~ in Pt'r~onnt'I

Luck iest Man ;,, To u•n

TECH SCHOOL-Unlike lightning, Good
luck struck twice this week for Coptoin
George Feild, Commonding Officer of the
Air Force Technicol Troining Commond
detochment at the Tech Division: he wos
promoted to ronk of MAJOR, ond wel·
comed to Miomi his wife, Mrl. Soroh
Feild, and his two sons., George, Jr., 16,
ond John. 11. who come from Stotesville,
N. C .. to moke their home In Miomi.

blue. As it was the incident pas,..l·d
with a kindly nod of understanding from Jim for the irresponsibility of youth. ls that u11clcrstutemcnt, fellow players?
For the summer months there
will be a guest \vritt•r e11ch week.
Budding aspiranL" to journalism,
please apply.
" THAT SHOOK YER"

SCHOOL OPENS

The gntve faced, serious minded
TAMPA OFFICE
young- s:-entleml}n running the main
GWYNNE HICHARDS, Embryelevator in the A.M.'s and early
J'.M.'s is Johnnie Lonir. Six years Riddle sales representative in the
has he resided in ~liami and is Tampa-St. Petersburg district, visan alumnus of Andrew Jackson ited the :\lain Office in :\liami on
High School. Certainly Johnnie :\fonday, bringing with him the
will ,;oon s:-o on to better things good new,.: that the St·hool h1b
:is he is expert at bringing the car opened a permanent brnnrh otfi<'e
exacth· le,·cl with the floor de,;ired. in the DeSoto Hotel in Tampa, for
Colieen Breslin-Britton is the the com·c c1 ce of the many young
lovely Irish-English name of the men and wonwn in thut area internew runner. The )!irl and the name csted in a,·iation.
fit beautifully. ln poise. courtesy,
Proving that "It's a Small World"
efficiency and low, well modulat- among the many new ,.tuclents reed voice she is an excellent part- cently t rolled by Gwynne we
ner to Vir)!inia Williams.
found XI'\'\ U. BOXn, son of
Jame;; l'atte1-,.."0n is the new perKentuck~ Senator Bond, and an
sonnel man, assistant to the handold
friend from the days we worked
some r:mmet Varney. He was formerly with Eastern Air Lines.
on the St. I'cter;;burg Times. When
The Virgil Kittrclls are neatly la,.;t seen, Kinn was llw provcrhial
cnscon<'ed in thci1 new S. \V. home. "knee-hig-h to a grass·hoppcr" and
MAI N OFFICE, MIAMI-Proving thot wo
On<'e more Vir)!il can enjoy the we're looking- forward to meeting
men con do onything in aviotion from
simple pleasures of mowing- the him airain and dis('l1,.;sing "old
building 'em to llyin' 'e m, is this picture
lawn, trimming the hedge, and list- times." Incidentally, another formof Colleen Breslin·Britton, Municipal Bose
cning lo the Bing Crosby cats in er friend from Rt. l'elc. who is now
flight student, who begon her working
the neighborhood.
• 1 J)' · ·
11e d ·111 our T cc Irn1ca
. Shcp h er d , f as t b ecommg
· [ enro
l\'1s1,on
coreer with the School lost week os on
Ch ar11e
·
,
.
office messenger. This big smile wos re· the imp of the ,;oft-ball field, 1s BO~ HAR.IW:i, kHI, ?rother lo
corded 8.8. {before blisters), but Colleen aroused Jim )1eShane to \Hath in Tommie Har1·1", now J;chtor of the
a n•t•t•nt game. Were Jim a pro- St. Pctersbur)! Time, and formerly
''iust loves" her iob, anyway, and need
less to soy. we oll "just love" Colleen. fune man the air would ha,·e been our Boss on that paper.

I
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MENTIONING MUNICIPAL
ln

Ut·lt~

flair I i,rhtol,l.•r

~~~.q.·.q...QYQ.

Fart'" 1•11
Dear Gani:::
Sayinj? good-bye i~ always hn1d,
and particularly so when it is to
~uch a swell group as we have here
at .~lunicipal . . . Howev<•r, I'm
not really saying good-bye, but
rather, am transfering- to another
unit of our School, ancl while I may
'.''OU ·.··.o oftn11, I'll st1'll be
.
not ·'"ee
v
~
"

l

Ju1w 11, I ll·12

"Stir]; 'l'o It"

I

is my uld oulfil nnd they Rll stare Rl me
"ltli awe . . Goud tor ChRrlie Ehhetls !
;\Cler i:raduntl<ln Rt lrnlning s<:hool nt
Hock hlRnd Arsenal In Jlllnois, I wRS
etnt to Columbus Ordnance Depot \\here
I Rm at this ... rltini:. As soon BB one of
the ne" war-aid depots iB finished I'll be
trnns!crr.-d tu it . . Don't have any idea
where or "hen that will be.
Ha'" read noth1n1: about Mr. G. or Lt.
-arc they 1till around '-<IT nre they rlylni: bomb•·rs to Britain l>y this time? How
ie your fiyini: tumin1:. Mr. c;, t Underotnnd that you and Mkkey are about to
hit th•· "hl1:h-rund," Hett>·· congratula·
tion
or should I 111r best or luck-He's I
nur.,lrratand
&well l:U> •that
hut then, Bo are )'Olr. Alsa I
John'• arm i• now OK. ,

a member of "Our Family."

Sh""'"

on you, John.

t11 f.'<litori11l Tlwu~/11
( ( 011tnb11tcd 1') Ro) /.iwiJ

THEREFORE
When we build, let us think
that we build forever. Let it
not be for present clelight, nor
for present use alone. Let it be
:;uch work as our descendents
will thank u' for, and let us
th' k
l
t
m as we ay stone on s one,
that time is to come when those
stones will be held sacred bec·ausc
our hands touched them and thnt
k upon
men WI'JI ::<ay, as t h l'Y 100.
the labor anrl the wrought substance of them. "St·e I thi:;, our
Fathers' did fol' us."
-John Rul<lkin.

Effective on the 20th, I'll be
11""" hcen trying 10 get in the glider
hanging around Riddle Fit•lcl up 1•ilnt traininir 11rol{rnm and .. 1.u in the
Clewiston way . . . after all. r A :\1 Mllrinl'B, h11t "" r11r hR\'t• been thwarted
hr my ""nra. I nt~\·er hear what J'm ~uP·

tnarried, yuh know. MPanwhile,
"Mentioning Municipal" will ca1'1'Y
on, as usual, ur.der thl' t•apahlC>
cruiclanee of ,Jimmie Gilmore ancl
"
Johnnie (Foo) Fouche. who are

A MERICA'S aircraft plants are
turning out ships for the defense of the Democracies. But
it takes fifteen men to service,
repair, and keep each ship in
opera ti on. Trained men are
needed as never before to
"KEEP 'EM FLYING." Unless
we have these skilled specialists American Air Defense, the
planes, and pilots will be helpless. Train now for the one
assured industry of the future.

START IN AMERICA'S AIR GATEWAY

old-timers around the Rase nnd
will do full justke to al1 t h <'
":\tunicipalites." Carr~· on, fellers.

:\o Printablt•

;\1•"'

po•e<I to ht•ar--hut aurc du tnke in evcrythinic I'm nut •UW<>•c<l ta heHr
'A' BO\'\rLEH.S 'GET HOT'
llon't 1rnt cxcitNI, Ll. • • I'm nnt askTECH SCHOOL It's not ju~l
mir for my Job l1111•k. Y<'l, a• it s••ems that
th w
11 01 't · 't
t0 11
11 o the summer v. eat her that's getting
c
ar thini:
' '""
1:oin1:
e me
until
this
I• O\'l'r.
llowcHr,
som<'· the Te<'h "A" Bowling Team ''hot"
d.oy . . .
... no, Sir, )lanaJ?el' Jim L\kShnne
,•., >ou 11ro'H'-I>·
kn·'''
n>y ~~1·r1 love· 1'11 :<wears 1t"
· • mu
· I-season f orm, atH I
u u
'
th!B town arul cm1scqu<'ntl) I am hll•ini:
·
k
R har•I time sta)'lnl: ain11:lr (ai:ain. no "lse- ,-omethmg
the~ 'r<' gomp: to ·cep
~ra•·kol. but 8 0 far hn'" not , .. tented. M> until they bring home that covell'•I
fiylni: hns tnken a BRd turn !or the "or•e tl'i>phy.
a• workrni:: aix dnye a week do.,•n't sciv<'
The proof of the pudcling, and
me time to do t"o turns around any :;o fot th . •
last Friday cvenmg
field. It'• Juet like old time•. however. as our team trimme1{ the all-star l?oythe ,:..;nvy and Army planes takini: oil al Palm Ice rollers thre1• straight.
front l'urt Columbu• paao rh:ht over m)' 953-910, 1013-!JiO ancl !lfi7-!l40,
buildini: about ~On feet u11, i:iving the
Hmc effect ns the t:mbry-Riddle hani:ar. with the following individual !'corei;
0

I

As for the news end of this
weeks column-it's been n heclic
week!! As all of you know, ( Censored), which means that (<•en·
sored), and therefore, (Censored)
in the (Censored). Al,.:o, it has
mined a Jot this week!
llo11c I i::et to aee all of you before Jong for our men:
Yeah . . . I know. we're just
!ti!\
Klein
tlrdp me- n lint-~.
kidding, but l\1 r. (Censored) is in
151i
McShane
HPat regnrfht. rnur Cril'nd.
(Cen~ored), and we hope that by
Liversedge 158
llll,L
this time next week we can pl'int
Hamm
lfi5
132!1 For•ylhl' Av1•.
some really startling news about
Daniels
l !l7
('ol11mhu11, Ohiu.
Municipal . . . watch for it!

Emb r y - Rid d i<'

prhaH
in tc•<'h·
nkal, ml't'hanlca l , erart Bnd
f lli:ht eourHh
the 1>ame hiith
~tand~rd' "hirh
hR\ e mad I' it on<'

I

offers

student~

of

Amrrita'~

itrf'at.-•.t :iir
tr:lininir orir.rni·
1ation"H nr, too, 'ou'll 1·njo~ ·•.. nrth l'lorida'" 11n1·11u.lll"'I .uh .onllu:r' of rli·
mall', h<'3lthful orrttlnor II\ ing 1rntl
•port~-thl' thrill of h••ginning ~our
a\·iation (".\ r t-t·r in th~~ .ttr i:att•\\R~
to J.1tin ~\ mt•ru·a, h·rminu' of 1'. s.
- A frira ~rr\ i<"f', C"rntf"r of militnr~,

prh at.. and eumnwrri.tl ll\ iation.
Spprial spani•h A. l'url 111:1•<," rour5C•·
K 1-:t.1'

keeping

rEmbr
lscBOOL 0

Biggest piece of printable news
this week is in the form of a letter
from our old friend and t·x-~tu
nicipal correspondent BILL .JAS·
TER, Good old Bill-it's a swell
letter, and we're printing- it here·
with. knowing that a good many
of ~·ou will enjoy h<>aring from
him. Why don't YOU write to him?
June 3, 1942
Dear Ilett>·-nnd :.tr. G and I.im1tcn•
ant -and Fourbe - and all my other
rricnd• still al the
field:
I feel like a per·
feet heel (no wi•<'·
cracks) r u r n 0 t
in

touch

with all of you but
hope I'm forgiven

VIATION•

: 3240 N. W. 27th AVENUE, MIAMI, FLORIDA

now. I

have been

readin!l the FLYPAPER pretty regularJy,

however.

and believe that
Betty i• doinu a
good job.
The PICTURr:

OF

TJH; WEEK in this

section ar the cou n-

/Jill

try iB one shuwinK"

} <tl' f ttl

the graduation of
the British fl>· ini: <"11t58 at Clewis tun. Jl
is: beinsc shown in all tbt• newapaperM llllfl

In all the bank windows or course. I tell
t'\·erybody who will liat~n to me that thnt

Ray Morders

P. 0. Box 6369
Clewiston, Fla.
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